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279,. 280, Al'. & Eng, Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed-, vol. 10 p

448), to ineludu a mortgageý or other chose in action. Then,

are they restricted b)y the preceding words to things tejusdemn

generis with property whîch thiese words describe? If the

gift were not iii terms or in effect residuary, and the wi11

contained other dlis.positions of the personal estate, there

mnigbit be room to infer that the testator was not using the

generai words ini their larger sense. As it i, he shews that

his intention was to dispose of the whole of his personal

estate (of which at the date of his will the mortgage formed

part), and unless the words ho has used were given their

larger menlhis intentions would be frustrated, and part

of the residue would remain undisposed of, a resit which is

always, if possible, to be avoided, and which iiotliîig in the

will invites: Hodgson v. Jex, 2 Ch. D. 122; In the Goods of

'Jupp, [1891]l P. 300; Ili the Goods of Shepherd, 48 t. J. N.

S. P. 1). 62; King v. George, 4 Ch. D. 435; Dunally v. Dun-.

alIy, 6 Ir.> Ch. 540.

The whofle of the property of the deceased heing charg-ed

by his will with the paymnent of his debts and funerale-

penses and the expeýnses attending the executiÀon of his will

and the adinini4trttimi of his estate, and the bequests and

devises to the widow and others being residuary, the questionl

jyhether the rortgage debt is lhable in priority te the real

estate for those experýises, is answered by sec. 7 of the Devolu-

tion of Estittes Act, R. S. O). 1897 ch. 127, which enacts that

the real andi persotial property of adeceased person coinprised

in any residuary devise or bequest shali (except so far as a

contrary intention shail appear) be applicable ratably accord-

ing te thecir respective values to the paymerit of his debts.

As te f uneral and other expenses, although the section is

silent as to these, the resuit ought to h)o thegae:RThen

as, 2 O. L. R. 660, 664. Order declo.rinig accordingly'.

ERRATUM.L

Page 1044, ante, 9th line from bottoi-n. For 11. S. OsIer,

K.C.," rend ':W. R. Riddell, K.C., and W. E. Positer."


